April Sound Church – Choir Director

April Sound Church is pleased to announce Martha Davis has accepted the responsibility of choir
director under the direction of Hector Rivera, Music Director.
We feel she is an able and gifted person and we want to welcome her to the Staff of April Sound Church.
Be sure to congratulate and encourage Martha when you see her.
Please take a moment to read her introduction and aspirations for April Sound Church:
"Sing, make a joyful sound! Sing, life in Christ is found..." These lyrics, from one of my favorite little praise
choruses, serve as my mantra, of sorts... a lifetime of singing God's praises and still a song in my heart.
In reflection, I'm thinking of all the times my late husband, Larry and I entertained together.... civic
groups, churches, fairs, festivals, nursing homes, and on stage at The Crighton Theatre and The Owen. I
think my whole life has been a time of preparation for leading the choir at April Sound Church. God gifted
me with a love of music and opened doors through the years for me to learn and hone my abilities, on
the job.
A few of my experiences include pianist at Southside Baptist Church, soloist at Seventh Day Advintist
Church, pianist at Anderson Baptist Church while Larry served as Pastor, and several stints as Director of
the April Sound Choir. I've sung with the Montgomery County Chorale as well as the award winning
Woodlands Show Chorus. I studied piano for many years and also learned to play the flute. I acquired
technique and organizational skills from many talented directors while singing in their choirs.
I love that the April Sound Church choir offers an opportunity to anyone who loves to sing.... all levels of
expertise and knowledge are welcomed. We work together, learn together, and praise together. Choice
of music is aimed at leading our congregation (and ourselves) to worship, while encouraging spiritual
growth and maturity.... something to practice every day. Join us on Wednesdays at 5:30, for a fun,
fruitful, fabulous time of fellowship.
—Martha Davis

